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NATURE'S
SANITARIUM.

y
Pirtrpnc fniinfv Thp
* iviiviio v */ v»>i ij aaw

Garden Spot of
The World,&

SAYS UNCLE ZEKE.l
We Have Pure Air and Water,

Good Health and FineCliinate*«FineSection For
Winter Tourists.

A etrangor driving through PickensCounty these beautiful <1 ayh
often finds -himself wondering if
the people of this section fully
realize the advantages of their

. comity and how much more th-\y
lire fivored than many who con-

sider themselves pain pore 1 childrenof fortune, a nil tlm spot, they
c:ill "home" the ideal one of the
world.

While we are willing to admit
''That there is no place like home,'
wq (5an not gainsay the faot that
Nature has done much nn re for
the locations of many h(>iu»>n thau
for others.

If the stranger should givn vent
to his thof ^ht» in words it in barely

i.^ i.. , i,.* ii..
jiupoiuiu uu uiiij uu IUIU i«uit uiv

people are fully alive to all the

good things that Dame Fortune
lmB bestowed 4m them. and it in
not necessary for ousidera to remindthe til of it; nevertheless
when a man's daily bread, to a

certain extent, depends on giving
expression to his thoughts he feels
ho has the license to say pretty
nearly what ho thin Us, and in
.entering a country in search of

lhealth, and he succeeds i.> finding
rMMfmluLu li/wtn lin fni>lu flint*

liu ivv.o */ « »

fiie has an inherent right ami ail
I interest in his adopted country.

As (Jiio in that position %ve any

frankly we do not believe that I ho

people of this favored land fully
appreciate the blessings lin y iivo
under. For the simplo reason that
one accustomed t«> a good thing
.from birth does not appreciate it
:as 0110 who comes suddenly in possession.

This eoction or b-lt of country
sheltered by tho range of nioun-

tains has a climate that wo fully)
believe is unsurpassed in the world.
PerhapH Clod bus made a bettor,
but if hiu wo do not know where it
i». In an observation of twelve
years, we have ween so many east*

of throat and lung troubles cured
or benefitted that we unhesitatingly
pronouneo tliis country ' Xatur./s
Hanibdiium," and tho people of
J'ickenH county havo in the air
they breathe a greater source of
wnulth than in I lit) Boil they till.
A gentleman, who, l>y the way,

us from another Siute, rein irked t<j
.'.is :i low day8 since that it aoemed
estrange to In in that Lhoro was n <l

more of the outside world come t<

Pickens. Our reply was: "Xot.li
ing strange about it. They havi
novcr been asked to conic, mid p>'o

i pld seldom go whore tlicy are no

invited."
Now we do not*know as1 there i

one i'n 111 i 1 y within the borders o

tbi« county that would be willin
to entertain tli.e winter visitor, bn
that fact cuts no ligurc. OiiCa In
it be known that tills favored o6ui

tiy exiftrt iuhI turn the attention <j

touriHtH tliia way, and hotels an

boarding houMt'H will spring up i
HWdicient numbertt to take oaro <

all who wiah to eoind,
The wintor tourists or vuitoi

uro looking for tho ppot. whero tin
can live out of doors, whero,
^>.>11# inrr r'wlinir nr lirivirio*. tin

n --- O' fitiHenjoy lite, and it iti thocliuu
of this country, and with it^ ^oi
roads, tlu'j fftil to find what tin
are looking lor, they are chron
kickers, and wo wculd prefer thi
pass us by .

, ,i, fa 1;
or H1*J II1VUIIU3 l '7» u o n «< vn ..

and health, and it i» not only doi
them an untold kindness and l>.»i

fit, but a duly you owe to t

''Good Giver-" of these .bjegein
that you invito theiu to come a

be benefitted. .

Are we drawing it strong? 1

| £$&

I i WM You Ma
j® Rip/.<«Ir o( with a wagon th

\\ In trade with us.
1

if incuts but the experien

(( Studeba
g and

warrants us in puttingW nothing satisfies so wol
If nil? you that thev are honest go
Vw Iffl chase you go home satisfied
|l jmj customers we need in the l>ui
If |W handle the Studebaker line.

jM Do you need somothh

\ § ISeafffa-Bruce-SVlfl
JW 1\ P. StndetiAlcrrn aro not afrnld to l»rni

fc t liumoplu'.o on your Job is your host v«ru:i

((

I
my fiiomle, "Truth is. no llntiery"
ami tho hnlf cannot li»»

Lwt us make a lit'!.; coir, par is >n
» I- A *K/\tril In ( Ink tt\/ toi t\iif u<l it liil

*11111 ;\nn»7* I H\,, 1-1**7 MM,,,,' IIVW \| Ulivi

widely advertised winter resort in!
the middle South. When w<; there
two weeks ago several inches
of hiiow had fallen and the ground,
fro/CMi hard, was covered w11'» «nnw

land blush. ^ ill) heavy overcoat
buttoned ti> the chin, wo wvro siiiv*

;t<riiii» and shaking, chilled lo the
bono, and withal as unoomfortahlo
a.s a man eouUI bo, in a noted wintorresort. As we broku over the

rid#-* the cbtingR was noticeable,
an<l entering tin? I'iodmon H it wo

realized that we wcru again inGod'*
eountry, in a climato the iu«>st
delightful of all the; lair South-
laixl.
Wo received a 1 11« r tha < t!j» i

day 1'roin a i'riund in that city. si:i(l
lo ijiioto their words: "The aftei1noon has turned so cold, wo .*ii" al

most freezing." At that lime (ant!
' for that, up to the prexunt ) 'In
' peop'eof Pickens, without ov< iv >.\its
* or wraps, have heoii hart!;iii«j : !

2 summer'a day suiibIii
W'lial haa made Auliovillo oiv

1 of (ho leading cities ol thin hH'tiol
df ihn South? Climate. Ttio non

s j>lf are monomaniacs on th;it suit
' j <:! ; and talk, eat, aluej) and drin
n eli mat". ami work 'on the motto
^ '"If you hav«*ag;o(l thing, pish

along."
'* As a sunim r ix*h >rt the itioui
'f lain aecli n is alright, hut t)

' Piedmont section in poouliaily «ii
11 ualed, and IijJh a climato surpass

liy nonn, and equalled |>y few in tl
I'nitnd Suites. Thoro is wealth

rH 11h productive «<>i 1, ami ^ienti
y wealth in ith climate, if tho p» «»|»
1,1 dosire to draw it. out.
V Lot the world but kno.v wlnt v<

*<5 h ive got, and tlio world ui'l (

u' til ) rost.

ic A jiil Iron Minora! quickly roliov
i<y permanently euros Imli'ioBtioii n

nil stomncb troubles, lifts no eqi
in for «IIUOi»fiuS toPr
|>K oofv- 50c Try it. KoM by drn^gifi
le- .

be Acid Iron Mineral Ijhb mngic pov
K® iw quickly baal cut«, Wounds, bui
rid nud old noreo. Stops blood flow

Htftu.tly. for man or bt'iist, Sold
ST0, druggirtft.

L. Slfig.. f. ;OL \ V'<(8 _'V % CAi < jfc.

The S'

y Drive Home
at everybody take.* off his hat to if 3*0:1
We are not given to extravagant statecewe have had selling

a
iKer
Harness

it strong. That experience provc3 that
II as Studebakers. Wc don't need to tell
ods. When yon havo made your pur
and stay satisfied. That's the kind <>

Iding of our business. That's why wo

i«j? Lot u» figure on It with you.
irrow Go.? P8ttkGJ8s? 8 ';\
ultholr product with tho i» une flhulohnkcr. t
runtoo that yon havo a vohlclo of t ruo value-«.;.«l 01

III .IMF. OF

ma MfCx

LIVELY LIBERTY.
The Goose=Bone Dark

l;oot=Paddcd Prowlers^-Othcr
News.

\V\» still have fine wv.atner for

t sir in work, but lookout for winter
in all itH «»lory Mton, for tho m>is-<
bono is reported as having many
dark Hpotn on it, which is k:ii«1 to
indicate n long and hhvcto winter.
The people are worried '>y tin^o<>8-«honC man t<> |>Ut in a liberal
supply of fuel as Hiinn as possible.

I mviu \\»ninr }%ti< 1 ill W*h :IU» wl 1 hi
. ... . ,

shoaU "it tht) branch tm;\r (ioltlun
C'r«; k, ():m mile northwcs,. of town
and liari)HS8»!(l tip Mm water powor
and is running acorn mill thore
Th f.; was a mill IIh im l>t;for« th«
war.

Theiv Was a 'oot-naddod (hie
prowling iivound tlio outskirts o

town oil! infill lantwe-k. ll(i wa
'

<-e.3n by Mr, S. Voting, ilo wu

raiding a window wIhmi ho win dis
covered and ran olT across iUp fio 1
whoro lu; had Ilia mulo tiod'oate!

J cphoijO post. 11 is tracks nhowc
that ho hud on foot pu!».
Thurc was communion service a

Mif» I'reaby turian church Sunday,
't Row Dr. Hall, of the Thoojo"

eal Seminary at Ool.umhia, proud
.1 it.,. ..SJmi

day morning and night.
" Dr. W. A. Sheldon in »b!o to I

out. to tho dulighr.nl' h

m.iuy friends.
" I'Vr.tiliz»TH for wheat is wtill In
" i11hauled >iway from lw»re 0.
1 Liberty, Nov. 28'o

n

The Way of Living.
Ml

I l,o's (if ways iif living, but litis in the n

for mo,
A fair, sweet girl to love m > itml extei

her sympathy,
(-8 A lot of steadfast friends and a lda
i:d yrhcro p.omiae IpiuIa,
1]ft A fair luio to tho future.for tlio pimt
^

make unit-nth !

ts. IjOtn (if wajK of living, but this ono

the b 'sf,
A hand well trained to labor and u ml

ifii....xwoll trained to real.
A wealth of high i>uro thought, 11 ton*

of fftir tru)ii wrought,
by A heart of jrnro intention* and a e

wliio i can't i>c bought!

nmPtt a
i ui/jt/ur

1 Wins !

1 Over all o
1I World At i

| Enough St

1 Another CtI
fl DON'T FA]
/.U
;. j

CARRIAGES

*uce=Mo
(The Leaders i

Ordination of VV. A. Christopcr.
j Pursuant to a call of tli-s First
Bnptint church of lvisloy, Kevs.
1). W. Hioti, J. T. Going. F. K.
McClanahan, IT. It. Chapman and
Dh.u:ous A. II. AlcCJec, Kiod Day,
llcury Hamilton, J. A. Itobineon,
Luhan Mauklin, J. N. Howard, J.

!m. (Jeer, w. i). Griffin, t. j.
Di»by, Melvin tturton, ol the First

I uid .Sucoit 1 Bantisl. churches, met
1 SniHlny, 1371h inht, and organized
tlmmsclvort into a jHHsbytcry by
(dealing Rev. 1). W. lliott, inoilerator,and J . M. Goer, clerk.

Rev. D. \V. Iliott conducted tho
'l cxiiii)iiiiiliori and preached the

j ordination sermon from the text
i 2d, Cor. 5, 20.

R')V. K. Iv. McOi.'inuhan delivered
t.'.cchnrgu to candidate, and u>-v.

' J. T. Ooiii^ prtH-)i»tod tlio
1'iMyer l»v llcv. H. It. Ohaptnati,

and ilw» beU'.'diciion I»y lirothor
Ctii'iHtophcr.

Brother Chnatopher is a student
in Furmnn, mikI hsiH heen called to
tho pastorate of Inn homo church
at M t. Carmcl, aivl ttn> Sic.nid

'14 ' 1 1 t' 11 1*1 I it K<|

I lilipilSl uillircii, Ul i-iliaioj', miujc

ho hu<» been touching far tint paM
(l two youra. J. M. Goer, Cierk.

Resolutions of Respect.
Wlieroa*, it hath pleased tlx

(Jrmt Architect of the l.;uiversu ii
] I is ii)iiiiito wisdom, goodness, lov<

1 aikI mercy to remove from oui
1 lnulrtt and his labor here below

1 " L«. .t 1»/m» I O in<\ci n
UtII UpiC«JIIIUU IIMHIIVI , UIIIIM7Q

)0 Cnreton, 11» a sphere ot higher n<.e
lS fuliioflfl a11<1 enjoyment in that Ca

IohMuI Lodge hI>ovd iiotjinado witl
hand?, in the heavone
tnrelore l>n it resolved:

1. That Mufjont'y has lost ai

earnest member, a true and loya
l»r«<t her

II. That ih»< memory o( 1 >i

(
Christian character Hhall remind n

ol our duty to our God and to ou

ce Icllosvrmin.
III. That we extend to his bp

to reaved wife and children our Hym
p&thy in the dark hours thrcuq

is which thoy arc pasting, and that
r l... 4

copy Ul i pnui (l» 1UI1Q i»v niuu i

n<J the Jvivavotl fa-inly.
E, to. Webb,

ruo .1. 1<. Bolt,
W. Jj Penrfy,

onl C"inniittoe,
Uy order f t K«irWo«» Lo<1g£,

Ut>4 ytf i V: ,»
'

4 . K .. i

'hf* Bniih

ther Wagon
i-l. C'-4- T ,

IIH' 01. LJOUIS

lid For Stud(

ir to Arrive r.

IL TO SEE '1
BUGGIES A

rrow Ci
n Low Prices.)

"Running'' a Newspaper
...... ..

l'oople tlnnk it is easy to run

a newspaper Ono week's expe-j
rience would change the opinion
ol most people on this subject..
I>id you HvOi count the words in a

colunin of ordinary newspaper
print? There are about two thousandwords in a column. -Suppose
yon Kit down and writ* a thoUHiand words on boiim subiecL and
tlmn another thousand on another
until you havn writtmi eight <>r

t<iii thousand. Try it, and s ;o

»f it iR light easy, Keep that gait
up for a month, u your, and see if
it, right easy. Tiien chaxo » local
item nil ovor town, and nfu»r you
havn gotten all tho facta all right,
c. ^nilciiKc then into a lew lim-H. an
lir\n 1U1 I h ii n I it) luni 11 i «» (mi'
iuiiip » * v »i iv i< ii fit v/ 11 i 'tin in a iw >»

Hocomlh. Do tlii.s lor aUi>/,o.i items
that hoom iuaignifiiviut. ufmr ihuy
»ir« priutod, but which y«>u kno»v
ar-» important; th^n tiiivo tim iioins
(jrir.icisod ami inaociuraeio* pointed
out to you when it i.s too l:it« t,<
oorrer.T. mem. un, ye*, »' m vtx*y
to ' run" a newspaper..Exchange

A LITTLE NONSENSE.
Ih# Summer Man Had tho Boat o

Recommendations.
"Pardon me/' said the seaside re

> lort girl, "but are you jYot prcsum
jn'' somewhat on a short acquaint
mice ?"

"Fortunately," replied the younj
p man, "1 prepared myself for jus
, that objection. So much of t'li

only pari of the season is wasted i:
getting acquainted, you know."

Here ho produced ti eard<P* whic
the following recommendation wii

11 written:
, "This is to certify that 1 use

iPr. Percy McDcrmott for seanhor
}

flirtation purposes during the lattc

fart of the aumincr of 11)01? an

omul him equal to all the requiri
* r i .1 1

menifl. ne natj ine neecaaary ({iiai
q ilcutiona for tho role, including tli
H wisdom not to regard tho 'nlFair' to

seriously. I am dismissing him froi
my temporary scrvice with regr<
nnd heartily recommend him to an

* pirl who may bo in need of a litt
i- JiVfcrtisement..Duiby Miller."

: CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Tha Kind You Have Always Bougl
Bears the S-j?

Signature of /&Zc&A
- ' - \ \

'y * ;
*

I

AGON f

le Grand
V,

Manufacture
Exposition.

r

3baker Wage
m t i r l

Lnis week.

HEM!
iND HARNE!

ampany

Ende09 j
Outfitter to Particular People.

Young Mens Clothinoina distinctive leuiiue, with us
Wii sell tl.o

HfiRRCP-T pi nrucc
I, VWIUIkUl UI.U I IILU

Ifiiixl tailored l>.v
SchijO.s-s linos. & Co., IJAltimorc

Youiir mnn of difonminn
tivo tnHto nro fnmiliiU-witli this
nmk<».

Tlu'.v know Hint 51 i«*m fumniiH
clot !»0« Imvi nil thu l»il«»yt tiiinrli-
cs tlint ii nvk llin well groomed
g(-|ltlolll:i)l.
Thev set the pnoe in proper

i ppurel.
Tliey hnvo completely revolutionizeI the sale of li'.uly to

\v»'iir eloihinp »n«l Ihemii'i who
hns "tl>e iiirrehiiut t iilor imbu"
ilnnMi/t lnuia' wind In* m«oc.

nig in np-lo (l<ith H'ylo, nxqni
WdikrnuiiNliip, H-tpcrior

(jbnli'y of nint»>vialH, fnn tli'«!itil, p)Mltio:ll crODiilllV, if llP lllls
ni'V»r invtwtigutwl SCHT<0 8H

> clothoN.
Tl.o unit shown in (ho uioi

witii y< inifjf nion who (»t rivn Riii i«fi
Kncli ii suit would < >s pvolml

1 >o i\H good. We 1invo yotir exact

< ;: firom

Dion in hticl 1

I ENDEL'
R
t
c

, COME TO UUEKXYJ
' Hl*V flAAi
u A^/i j VI vrv/i

r And when you com

t A. K. Rar
ie ,

i(> i wi'- nave tne largest j

n' ever shown. These
jt RIGHT and will be
'y want big profits. We
le want in line or cheap

Wi"m>1 ni* ( -i cciti

and Capes, Blanket!
Island, Men's, Women
wear from 25c a gam

jj Men's and Hoy's shirts
- Don't forget that we carry ;

What we sell you must be as

A. K. PARK,
mam

Prize /

Ms in the C
m

lis. |

I
)

_ lg- _ )(1

IHgf

[^tfSIGNtD bV i
SCMLOSS BRO^fec®
Fine Clothes MoJvers
BALTIMOR'L NE.WYORK

turn i:; 11 pari ion In r'y popular f.-vorite
notion fiHjia fnvuggor uppnit:l.
uly S")0 n< it «& Proliant tailor's 11111' not /
tit 'horn at

$15 up.

el us tulk it ov<>r.

ItiO Si. MAIN S'l'.,
' 5 (IKKHNVII.LH, H. C.

iuj: to buy your
j _ a <r» i
JS I onoes
ic, be sure to come to

k's Store.
stock of goods we have

liniTr.iiT
g.V'UVl.^ >v V.«lt WV7 WVJI I 1

sold right. We do not
have anything you will
I )ress Goods, Flannels,
teres and Jeans, Cloaks
£ Oniltc i nnr

's and Children's Undcrv;ntto #1.50 a garment.
, drawers, collars, cravats.

1
;i bif and good stock of Shoes.
we tell you, or your money back. ,

West End, Greenvfl^f
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